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OLAA KQUATIKUS AND Pl'ULHl LANDS

In its attitude on tho dispofii-tio- u

of public luuile, as (nought
out by the squatters ou Olaa
liuda, tbo. Hawaiian Executive
ruua a closo second to the Su-

preme Court iu its notable "con-

stitutional" decisions. Tbo Court
created some enlirtly new points
in its sizing up of tbo Nowlaud
Resolution, and now Mr. Dole has
announced, through ono of his
organs, that ho intends giving
Secretary of State Hay instruc-
tions on tho construction of tho
Newlnnds Resolution in its ref-

erence to Hrwuu's public laiicle.
These instructions from the

Hiwniiau Government to Secre-

tary Hay are the result of a letter
transmitted to Mr. Dole from
Secretory Hoy, which letter Mi.
Dole s"ys is "vaguo." Mr. Dole
does not soy whether that letter
ordeicd him to stay proceedings
in tho salo of public lauds,
whether it asked for instructions
from Mr. Dole as to this Govern-

ment's position or whether it said
nothing.) From Mr. Dole's stoto
ment that the letter is "vague,"
wo may , presume the last con-

struction is given by this govern-

ment. At all events, nohvilh-Btandin- g

the officers of tho Un
waiian Government must take
their orders through Secretary
Hay from the President, wo find
this government still riding its
high independent official horsu,
and informing the Hawaiian pub
lio that it considers its opinions
on the construction of the New-lan- ds

Resolution quite as import
ant ns the opinious of officials iu
Wiinluugtou, uuaor wuose per
eonal direction tho affairs of Ha-

waii have been placed by Con
grees.

The positionltakon by tho gov-

ernment, as outlined in Mr. Dole's
interview, makes it apparent that
in the future, officials in Washing-
ton must word their messages iu
tbe samo way they dealt with the
Spanish "thon shall or thou shall
not." ToJ roadily accept the view
taken by Amerioan officials as
contained in tbe statement of the
United States Attorney General
that "tho public lands of Hawaii
cannot be disposed of except by
special act of Congress" is wholly
beyond j.'the intention of the of-

ficials ofHawaii. Tho govern-

ment does not stop the sale of
Hawaii's"publio lands it post-

pones the salo and asserts its
Buperiorj knowledges of tbe inter-

pretation of the Newlands Reso-

lution, Mr. Dole giving due notice
that he will inform bis superior
officer, Secretary Hay, on what
"lines Wo have boon running
hero since last August."

Considering the stay of pro-
ceedings brought about by Secre-

tary Hay's "voguu" letter, it is
likely the position takon by Wash-

ington authorities jb that the of.
ffcialB of Hawaii have no right to
sell tho publio lands of the Ha-

waiian Islands.
Every title to the publio loud

sold by tho Hawaiian Government
sine; llio iinnoxiition of Hawaii to
tho United States is u question-ab- h

title.
By tlio Nuwlniuls Resolution

thi "umnugmooDt ami disposi-
tion" of tho publio lands of Ha-wi-

was placed iu tlm IihihIh of
tho (Jfii'cd Stales (Juiigreus not
fit KieoiMivc Council over which
Mr. Dolo . hiilxrf The ponllinn
tuluui by Mr. I'.-l- (lint Ilia gov
oriiiiK'iit in wupori'ir In llm nuMi'ir
ily i'c n .lor)' lh mill Altnnuy
(l(il)lllV in, UN Mill) l H J.lllllll'
limit tyiMj ili JliiHiillnii (joy

iifniiii'iil limn nvr Id jlin ni'iic
jWMH'M mitl il))')llnii n (I i.
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gress ore to bo what is left after
Mr. Dole's government has sold
all the lands it wants to sell.

Whother the Oloa snuattors
eventually securo tho land they
havo occupied or not, 'they are to
be congratulated in bringing be-

fore tbo propor authorities the
tho situation relative to Hawaii'
publio landB. Under tho policy
followed by Mr. Dole, tho pur-obnsor- s

of Hawaii publio land
must conform to tho conditions
continued in tho laws of Hawaii.
To tho American citizen coming
from tho States, those conditions
nro practically impossible. Yet
the newly arrived Americin has
as much right to tho publio lands
of Hawaii ob any oitizen or any
special donizencd oitizen of Ha-

waii.

MONTHLY HTOC'K IlKPOnT.

The roport of the Honolulu
Stock Exchange which was issued
today showB on increase in trans
actions in Oloa and MoBrydo
stocks ovor last month's report.
Of tho former security there wero
5,291 ossessablo shares sold at
prices ranging from dl) to 00 cents
The McBryde stock still appears
to bn the octivo ono ll,lia snares
having been sold during the
month at from 82.75 to S3.95. Tbe
greatest fluctuations during the
month wero in Honoktia of which
3,575 shares wero sold at from
S2GJ to $30. Ewa which slumped
from $28 during tho early part of
the month to $20 later on, Waialua
Assessable which has been from
8145 to 816', Oabu from 81C5 to
8180 nnd Pioneer Mill in which
there is tho greatest difference in
prire $282 J (wing the highest fig-

ure and 8260 tho lowest price at
which it has been sold.

Iu Hawaiian Government 6 por
cent bonds a uniform price of 102
hbs prevailed 818,200 worth beinc
Bold during the month while the
U. 11. & It. Uo.'a bonds sold to the
amount of 810,000 at from 105 to
107$. The following numbers
show tho number of shares of the
most active stocks transferred
during the month:

JSwa Mb'i snare?, H S 'iU(5, tin-nom- u

318 shares, Honokaa 3,575
shares, Kihei Asses. 720 shares, Mc-
Bryde pd. 235 shares, Oabu Asses.
82 shares Oabu pd. 530 sharps.
Ookala 535 shares, Pioneer Mill
220 shares, Wainlua Assemble 30
shares and Waialua paid 175
shores.

m

AROUND TUB WORLD.

Among tho guests at tho hotel
are Dan. G. Nugent and family
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. HaBsett
of St. Louis, Mo., who aro now on
a trip around tho world which
they calculate to make in just four
hundred days. Mr. Nugent is n
member of a very well established
deportment storo in St. Louis and
Mr. Haseett is a retired lumber
man, now making his home in tho
sumo place.

The party left St. Louis July HO,

arrived here August 16 and after
a fortnight's stay, will sail for tho
Orient in tbe China tonight, mak-
ing Yokohama, September 13.

The itinerary, published in tbe
email illustrated pamphlets with
interesting information regarding
the various places to be visited,
includes the priuoipal commercial
and historical cities of Japan ond
China, Manila, Singapore, Cey
Inn, Calcutta, Benares, Lucknow,
Cawnpnre, Agro, Delhi, Jdyporo
Bombay, Aden, Cairo, Alexandria,
Brindiei, Homo, Florence, Milan,
through Germany, Paris, Switzer
lond, England and thence to New
York, arriving at that placo Aug-
ust 31, 1000.

Tho members of the party are
very much pleased with Hawaii nei
and only wish they could havo
prolonged tho stay hero a fort-uig- ht

or ho,

Jim I'oit,
Orpheum ploy goers will regrot

to learn that Jim Post mid his
wifo May Ashley hovo handed iu
their resignations, As a comedian
Jim him bimtou tho record for
ooiitinuoim popularity, since tbo
thnntro's inooptlnn his Invoiitivn
goniuH nnd mother wit lining over
at tho ti 11 tiro Horvleo nf tho
iiinlleiien, Mr, I'ont'n pluiiH mm

mil Millhili'iitly iDiiturod Id war-
rant iiiililMly, millli'ii f o toy,
tbiil li liilcihlrt iviiiulnlni n
llfilMilillil mii will lin liimnl nf in
llm ii"'ii fiilmo Divh Murjoii'rt
iniilliuullfil) Willi llm fiufllliiiny
umm,

HEAVY FREIGHT CHARGES.

"Salvation's free," the preacher said,
As the elder passed the plate;

"Salvation's free for you and me,
But we have to pay the freight."

No freight to pay when you ride a Ster-
ling

"Women who weai or spec-

tacles are always cengenlai."
"Yes; they like to tell each other they

had to put them on long before age had
anything to do with It."

"Built like a watch" Sterllne Blcvcles
are all the go. The P. C. & M'f'g Co.
has just received a new shipment of them,
the latest.

For him there's little In life's cup
Who waits for something to turn up;

And then he finds, to end his woes,
When something turns up 'tis his toes.

Remington Breach Ejector Shot Guns,
the finest cuns made, for sale at the P. C.
& M'f'g Co.'s.

"There's nothing like perseverance."
"Still, It hasn't done much for the Eng-

lish In their attempt to win a yacht race."

But when you are trying to get a good
bicycle, and strike a Sterling ,fBullt like a
watch," you don't have to go any further.

THE P. C. & M'F'G CO.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd.

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Harmit M

Art Rooms.
Port Htrflet.

For Sale:

MATCHED TEAMS,

From $300 to $1,000.

BUGGY HORSES.

BUGGIES, HARNESS, ETC.

Honolulu Stock-yard- s Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

Corner Alakea and

Queen streets.

Others Out,

We Out,
1-- 3 Off on

Popular

Sheet

Music . . .

Hawaiian
Nowb Oo
Limited,

TIMELY
GOODSa?"

ARE THE SEASON'S LATEST
NOVELTIES; to buy or not to
buy Is a question easily settled,
after you see our goods.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
strong, good goods, the best for
school, can be had at our stdre
at prices ranging from $1.50 to
f6.oo. Best made, and stylish;

THE BOY DRESSED In one
of these suits feels the courage of
a man, because he looks manly.
His work becomes a pleasure and
his studies a joy.

WE ARE OFFERING, THIS
WEEK, to close out, a line of
GOLF, NEGLIGEE and STIFF-BOSO-

SHIRTS, at 50 cents
each.

Call and take your pick.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaVerlBy BIOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

AUTOMATIC

Blue Flame

Oil Stoves
Have Yon Seen Them?

NO WICK.-H--- H-

One Lever Operates the Whole Thing.
Simple, Safe, Clean.
Economical and Good Cookers.
Prices Reasonable.
One Burner.
Two Burners.
Three Burners.
Four Burners.
And Ovens for Same.
Call In and see one In operation.
No Trouble to Show Them.

SEE OUR

SECOND FLOOR.
Take the Elevator.

W. W. Dimond & Co..
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Swnllow" "ThoWisMurd'i
" Tho Fowler " " ,Eho

Bough ltiuors" "ThoDowi
full of tho Dorvishofc'V
"Walcltrnnut" "MajofB(o-ti- cs

of Chess" '"Outriders"
"Dross" " Prifloi.ers" of

TIio" "Tlui Milking of Ha-
waii" "The "Rwil I Tu wiiii"

"The Rupin"- - "J'pt in
18!8" "Kopirilu nn'o"
'Sjkiii hift."- - ho Uup- -
Biiiu" "Kod Honk" - "David
Iluniiii" - "The Awkward
Ago" "Tho Development of
English Th tight " "Tho
Di'ohiiioi'h" "Tho Principles
of Uuotoriology" &o.

New Stntlonery,
llmviilliin Cui'Ioh, frc,

GoldonRulo Bazaar
am i'out tiii!i;t,

JUST RECEIVED,
.A LARGE SHIPMENT OF.

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all the newest shapes. Also, a Complete Variety of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY

In Silk and Muslin.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

i TEMPLE OF FASHION U
Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons !

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

THE'
Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
A Fine Line of

RIBBONS, VEILINGS, SIDE COMBS, BELT BUCKLES

A New Shipment of the Famous
SONNETTE CORSET.

Egan Dry Goods Fort

Ex Australia:
Apples, Cauliflower, Celery, Cabbage, Salmon,

Eastern Oysters, Lemons, Limes, ,

Fresh California Butter, Cheese, Olives.

Telephone 680 and get- - your goods delivered to your own door ON ICE.

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

v&

KG
Baking

Powder.
HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. Waterhouse, tl. B. Mclntyre & Bros.,
Henry May & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORKS!

Fort and Kinu Streets,
Waverley Bhck, Btthel St.

I'urt Htntnt, . Ti itinl U'- J- 'im.ki'iioni.n;
1 if, nil
J 1I1L. I

O, A.OHOTK,
MERailANTMTATLOR,

I'IuIIinn iiimln u iihli'r m m (I'ttmiml'li
i'ii Mot lu'w iliMiimil, rrNlM'il Mini
ilyuili rlfl-rii- wirltlHiHliili!ii, I',
ft, Ihi m, I'llllHI MIH'Ii lllllll!l
Hi I. IMt

Co,, Street,

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT!

Bethel Street.

IMIwI Hlroui, 'U mul uo
uni).

CHARLES ORAMER,

Merchant Tailor
iHroursr.,

I MfHfWHrWGIilrllU4
GlMKli'JiliiJ I'll tl'liijl t bl.oil Nl,f,
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